
  

  
  

  

CAAC ATHLETIC DIRECTOR MEETING MINUTES 

January 13, 2021 – Zoom Meeting 

 

Schools Represented: Charlotte, Dewitt, East Lansing, Eaton Rapids, Fowlerville, 

Grand Ledge, Haslett, Holt, Ionia, Lansing Catholic, Lansing Eastern, Lansing 

Everett, Lansing Sexton, Mason, Okemos, Portland, St. Johns, Waverly, 

Williamston.  

 

The minutes from December 9th meeting were approved. 

 

Welcome to Anthony Brandon new Athletic Administrator at Sexton High School. 

 

Chris Ervin reviewed the Schedule Star/Big Teams option for the CAAC. It was 

agreed the CAAC will purchase license to League Central and do much of the 

divisional schedule work. Because of nuances in some of our schedules it is 

understood League Central can not complete all of our schedules. Cost to the 

CAAC is $500., Randy will process the payment. Lansing schools will look into 

schedule star 

 

Basketball Officials Mask- The discussion centered around requiring basketball 

officials wear masks during games. Schools are split on this topic. Some district 

will require masks other will not. We hope we will get direction from the MDHHS or 

the MHSAA on this topic. 

 

Schools are reminded to get all winter schedules to the appropriate assignors. Also 

take time to check the arbiter for accuracy given the multitude of changes. 

 

A review of the current indoor spectator limits was conducted. We are currently at 

20% of capacity. 

 

RJ Guizzetti shared that Charlotte will not be able to host Red Division boys 

swimming and diving meet. 

 



The winter sports host for all 3 division were reviewed. 

 

Discussion regarding JV-B vs Freshman teams was discussed. Should the CAAC 

eliminate “freshman” and call younger teams JV B to be more accurate. 

 

Hunt began discussion of The Senior Scholar Athlete Awards and indicated 

planning needs to begin now if we are to have a ceremony. The next agenda will 

include decision what the program will look like. 

 

At a later meeting the CAAC AD’s voted unanimously to have a virtual program. 

Plans will be developed. 

 

Next Meeting February 17, 2021-TBA 


